
lf) AND WATER NAVIGATION

Trick a A" fr Missouri Farmer
)0 Reach Home With Hi

Purchase In Boat.

jiy state," Buys a MlBHouri man,

,,jesni'S Hi me uhuri? river one 01

UdUt crooaeu BireuuiH uiiywucru,
tell of a farmer living on the

ti of 111" OHugo who had a small
'icat, which, one day, ho loaded

j produce and Moated down to mar-- ,

ix inll'B away. Ho exchanged
produce for goods at ono of the

.K t 1.. t.. ,1... II...
f anil lOUUL'U suuun ill mu iiui- -

How are you iu sii yuu:-

5bom'?" asked a byatatider. "tiot
'.tejnib'iat to tow you buck?"
"I'm going to flout It back,' wan the

How. I'd like to know.'

I reckon you don't know nnu--

j,! tli ih river. It doubles on llseir

jt below her and runs back within
.. n fiiml,,e tf n ti.llf, nf Inv

HUH tUHlvvi .'1 u i. y iiij
I've got a landing on. both

tfc, and a team of horses that can
.jitlie boat rrom one landing to tun
iff.' "

:0R BABIES.- -

I hot brtli with Cutleura Soup foil-

ed by a light application or t,

gently rubbed on the
jce, nllord Immedlato relief and

..tt to speedy bealnient of Rleep
eczemas, rashes. Itching.

mlnRH, scallngs and crustings of
skin and scalp of Infants and chll-.j- ,

bringing rest to worn-out- , anx-- j

mothers and peaco to distracted
jseholds. For free sainplo each with
p Skin Hook, address postcard Cu-r-

Dept. X, lloston. Sold every-,l,re.-Ad-

Whenever you make speeches, the

JiJale for whom you are talking
, defeated. said the man who is

fien to reproachful utterance.
Well, replied the orator, lr

Xijght I could rely on winning the
ttt do you think I'd go on speaking

oibei people thuu myself?

imoortant to Mothers
Damlue carefully every bottle of
iSTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
i'itU and children, and Bee tbat It

Stature
iUie For Over 30 Years
lildrcn Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Oil In England.
The first oil fleld In Kngland has

ilely been discovered at Kilham In

Vcouiitv of Nottingham. It Is not
(range that It was not discovered he
lm, for the oil was only found at a
ttpttjof 2,440 feet while boring for a

ineral deposit.

Or Hit Heir.
Alice What Is your favorite air?
Betty The millionaire. lioston

toning Transcript.

Appropriate.
"I thouuht of going to the mus

tirade bull as an old timo fop."
"That's a dandy Idea!"

tnrt mi ni nlincrilXT WILL TFLT. TOO
In Mann Ke lleii.eilv fur lied. Weua. Mature
im nd lirannlau-- Kjellili.; No MuimlliK- -i

Si r.,ni,,n. Writ f'r II.h.H ef IIih Kye
aaiui'rwi. Murine his Kuhmv Lu., ibumiu.

k woman hates a male flirt worse
'tan ahe hates a mouse uuless he's
trtlng with her.

Sit women are tuklng up the agilcul
taral coiiihcs In the Wisconsin State
ttilflnltY.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

.n,..,!,liOinlot HomiHf For

8WEI.LINO.ll IS
1' ''Illl.l.trs. tr IVpot. Vs., wrlln.!
J'-- ' l ui..r', Unlrarnt limit h.'lpln lh

,,1'i. ttnnw. Can rwoinmrntd llwmi4
l.ul.1., (r llnllana, KMlllu. tkirno,oi',r "..h.r m.in nr iM.n.t.."

t'W'iK IIOTTI.F, c. nt nralrr
tUUI BROS. A CO, Inc. Biltlnon, Ml

CSS The Home
Remedy

urIis, colds, hoarseness;
nt to take and sure to neip

when needed.

Hale s Honey
Of Horehound and Yar .

A tonic, expectorant and laxative.
Contains no opium nor anything
injurious. Sold by all druggista.

Tij riWiTtatludM Dn

YEMALARIAOUTOFTHESYSTEM

OOD TONIO AHD APPET1XBI

tot UM Iim - p.

2i.7J' rn rr1, VtTt?!inRi

ARKtRS
HAIR BALSAM

A toll preparation of mrrifc
JtnliUiim.l to flftndrulT.

For RMtortnt Color and
Bmu(t toGror or tUmd Hair.

Hm. and tl.ouat Iminim.

?j'SHAVE THAT SAVES 75 cfs.
rr month tub une 'ina i.
Tb Drtl ird best iM.liai

OfntH Utdiiv ror j TiBM

bUdi4 torll WU. JrH)rr wanted

THE TAO

I it . .' ,......:.

There was great rejoicing 'throughout Japan when the, news of the fall of Tslng Too was received. The
gives a good Idea of the Btrango mixture orphotograph shows a procession In Tokyo, and Incidentally

costumes to bo seen In any Japanese city.

w A

of Visitor to German

Great

Campaign Conducted With the Effi

ciency of a Great American Cor-

poration New Steel Hospital
Trains Perfectly Appointed.

London. A newspaper correspond
ent writing from Luxembourg says:

I have juet returned from the Ger-

man great headquarters In France, the
visit terminating abruptly on the
fourth day, when one of the kaiscr'a
secret Held police woke me up at sev-

en o'clock In tho morning and regret-
fully said that his instructions were
to seo that I 'did not oversleep' the
first train out. The return Journey
along one of the Orman main lines of
communication through Kastern
Franco, across a corner of Belgium,

and through Luxembourg was full of
interest, and confirmed the impression
gathered at the center of things, the
great headquarters, that this twentieth
century warfare Is In the lust analysis
a gigantic business proposition which

the board of directors (the great gen-

eral staff) and the 36 department
beads are conducting with tho eff-

iciency of a great American basinesa
corporation.

Tho west hound track Is a continu-
ous procession of freight trains-fr- esh

consignments of raw material,
men and ammunition, being rushed to

tho firing lino to be ground out into

victories.
Our fast train stops at the mouth of

a tunnel, then crawls ahead charily,
for tho French, before retreating, dy-

namited tho tunnel. Ono track has

been cleared, but tho going Is still
bad. To keep it from being blocked

again by falling debris, the Germans

have dug clean through tho top of the
hill, opening up a deep well of light
Into tho tunnel. Looking up, you see

a pioneer company In once cream-co- l

ored. now dirty-colored- , fatigue unl

forms still digging nway and terracing

tho sides of the big hole to prevent

slides. Half nn hour later we go slow

a;aln In crossing a new wooden bridge

AND

I .1

This Is a specially photograph

of tho wife and daughter of Gov.-elec- t

rh..i... s Whitman of New York

Mrs. Whitman was formerly Miss Ol-

ive Hitchcock. She was married to

Whllman In 1908. Little Olive
111 I. UIU..- -

is their only child

RICHES FOR WOMAN

Prospective Heiress Promises to "8et

'Em Up" If She Gets

$1,500,000.

Savannah. Ga.-- Mrs. Mary White a

repair woman employed In a dry
be co-he- with her

store here, may

sister In Atlanta, Ga., to an estate said

to amount to H.600.000. This became

known when the woman resigned her

position in the department store

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, PA.

JAPANESE CELEBRATE TS'NG VICTORY

lantern
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goods

McCONNELLSBURG,

over the Meuse only one track ns
yet. It took the German pioneer
nearly n week to build the substitute
for the old steel rrllway bridge, dyna-

mited by the French, whoso four spans
lie buckled up In the river.

Further on a variety of interest Is

furnished by a squad of French pris-

oners being marched along the road.
Then a spot of anthlllllkn activity
whero a Gprman railway company is
at work building a new branch line,
hundrod of them having pickaxes and
making the dirt fly. It looks like
home -- all except the Inevitable olll- -

cer distinguished by revolver and
fleldglat-K-) shouting commands.

The intense activity of the Germans
In rebuilding tho torn up railroads and
pushing ahead new strategic lines U

one of tho most Interesting features of
a tour now In France. I was told that
they had pushed the railroad work so
fur that they wero able to ship men

and ammunition almost up to the for
tified trenches. Tho Germiinl.atinn of
tho rallronds here has been completed
by the Importation of station superin-
tendents, station hands, track walkers,
etc., from the Fatherland.

Now we creep past a long hospital
train, full this timo, which has turned
out on a siding to give us the right of
way perhaps thirty l cars,
each fitted with two tiers or berths,
eight to a side, 16 to a car. Kvery

berth Is taken. Ono car Is fitted up as
an operating room, but fortunately no
one la on the operating table ns we

crawl past. Another car Is the private
office of the Burgeon In chargo of tho
train. He is sitting at a big desk re-

ceiving reports from tho orderlies.
During tho day we pass six of these
splendidly-appointe- new l hos-

pital trains, all full of wounded. Some

COOKS REAL HEROES
Many Decorated With Iron Cross

by the Kaiser.

Carry Food to the Trenches While

Enemy Rains Bullets on Them, but

They Never Fall in

Their Duties.

By HERBERT COREY.
Iondon. There Isn't anything he-

roic about a cook. Ono simply can-

not Imagino a cook In a Boiled apron

and a mussed white cap doing a deed

of valor. Hut tho German army is
full of cooks upon whoso breasts dau-gle- a

the iron cross. And the Iron cross
id conferred for ono thing only for
100 per cent courage.

"They've earned it," said the man

who had seen them. "They aro the
braveBt men In thn kaiser's 4.000.00(1.

I've seen generals saluto greasy,

paunchy, sour-lookin- army cooks."

Tho cook's Job Is to feed the men

of his company. Knch German com-

pany is followed or preceded by a field

kitchen on wheels. Sometimes the

llres are kept going while the o

trundles along. Tho cook stands
on the footbonrd and thumps his

bread. He Is always the first man up

In tho morning, and tho last to sleep

ut night. Ho is held to the strictest
accountability. The Teuton believes
In plenty of food. A well-fe- soldier
will fight. A hungry ono may not

"When tho company gots Into camp

at night," said the man who knows,

"the cook Is there beforo It. swearing

at his fires and the second cook and
turning out quantities of veal stew,
w hich Is very good to cat"

When the company goes Into the
trenches the cooi stays behind. There
Is no placo for a field kitchen In a
four-foo- t trench. Hut those men In

the trench must be fed. The Teuton

insists that all soldiers must bo fed

but especially tho men In tho trench.
The others may go hungry, but theso
must have tight belts. Upon their
staying power many depend the safety
of an army.

where she had been earning a comfort- -

ablo living for some years, to prose-

cute her claim.
The estate Is said to have been left

by Washington Ware, formerly of
Athens, who died some months ago In

Knoxvllle, Tenn. According to Infor-

mation which Mrs. White, who is a
widow, has received, it was turned
over to an administrator in the ab-

sence at the time of knowledge of any

living relatives of the deceased.
Mrs. White was Informed that she

and her sister, who were married to

STYLE SHOW FOR RED CROSS

III! 'H
Mrs. Christian D. Ilemmlck. society

woman and artist of Washington and

I'aris, was one of tho patronesses of

the stvlo show recently held In Wash
ington for tho benefit ol tho Hed Cross

She Is here shown standing beside one

of the exhibits at the show.

nf M,..m r able to Bit up In their
bunks and tako a mild Interest In us,

Onco. bv a queer coincidence, wo sl
multiineously pass tho wounded going

ono way and cheering fresh troops go

ing tho other.

So. as tho company cannot go to
the cook, tho cook goes to tho com
puny. When meal hour comes he puts
a yoke on his shoulders and puts a
bucketful of that veal stew on either
end of Die yoke and goes to his men.
Maybe the trench Is under lire, lie-

Ing a tn nch, It most probably Is. No
mailer. Ills men are In that trench
and potztausend they must be fed.

Somet lines tho second cook gets
his step right there. Sometimes tho
apprentice cook the dlshwaiiier, the
grub murderer, tho university gradu-

ate who has Just learned what to ex-

pect wlwn Fahrenheit is applied to
spuds is summoned from his Job of
rustling firewood to pick up tho cook's
yoke and refill tho spilled buckets
and tramp nteadily forward to the line
Sometimes tho supply of assistant
cooks, even, runs short. Put the men
in the trenches always get their food.

"That's why bo many cooks In tho Ger
man army have iron crosses dangling
from their brensta." said the man who
knows. "No braver men ever lived.
Tho hero of the German campaign la

tho cook of the field kitchen."
Tho man who knows really does

know. Ho has been along tho Ger-

man battlo lino, under protection of
a headquarters puss.

It is this man's belief, based on
what ho has heard, that the commis-

sariat of tho allies has from time to
time broken down, but that of tho
Germans never has.

WATCH 1s0F11bUCAL AGE

Has Marked the Passing of 613,678

Hours and Is

Sheridan, Wyo.-Arn- old Tschlrgl,
the county surveyor, has a watch that
has marked the passing of 613,078

hours. It has been ticking away for
70 years and is still a good timekeeper.
The watch is key-win- It Is an open-fac- e

gold case. The dial Is beautifully
ornamented In figured gold. The crys-

tal Is made of heavy convex glass. Tbe
watch formerly belonged to Mr. Tschlr-gi'- s

father.

brothers, are the only heirs that could
bo located. They are said to be nieces
ot the millionaire.

Mrs. White's son, Samuel White,
who lives in Oklahoma, came to Sa-

vannah to assist her In establishing
her claim. From here be went to
Athens and retained an attorney. In
a letter to his mother he says be be-

lieves that she and his aunt will soon
come Into possession of the estate

"Wouldn't it be good," said Mrs.
White; "I'd 'set 'em up' to all my
friends."

BATTERY A FOR

SOUTH BETHLEHEM

Demonstrates Value of Turtle

As Pest Killer.

MOTHERS' PENSION BOARDS

Former Title Of Philadelphia eooy

Goes To Northampton Organixa-tlo- n

To Fight Abolition Of

Internal Affairs Post.

Harrlsburg. Application of citizens
of South Buthliihom for tho organiza
tion of a battery of tleld artillery to be

mustered Into tho ational Guard has
been annroved. and it will be oUiclally

designated as Battery A. Taking a tltlo
which has been vacant since shortly

fter tho Spanish war when Buttery A

of Philadelphia became a troop ot cav
alry. It Is planned to issue the neces-

sary orders for tho muster in of the
battery within six weeks. Citizens of
South Bethlehem are erecting an
armory and havo given assurance of
uho of thirty acres of ground for drills
and training of horses, the erection of

stables and furnishing of twenty-liv- e

horses and requisition will bo made to
the War Department, for material so

that the guns will be on hand when

the armory Is finished. This will give
the Stato four batteries.

1'nder Instructions from the Gover

nor. Adjutant General Stewart will

Issue orders for the muster Into tho
National Guard within tho next two
weeks of a fleld hospital at Tacony.
Philadelphia. This will be known as
Field Hospital No. 2 and will likely be

commanded by Captain Klmer K

Kelsor, medical corps. National Guard
The Winter Inspection of organiza

Hons of the National Guard by army
officer to determine their readiness
for fleld service will begin soon after
the new year. This Is separate from
the inspection by the officers of tho
Miarri Thn ravalrv Inspection will

hecln January 4 and the Infantry in
enoi'tlnn w ill hecln January 11 and
February 15. The dates for the In

ennoilnn hv State otlicers have not
been determined.

Want Late Deer Season.

"Deer, hunters and many men inter
ested in hunting throughout Pennsyl
vanla vlll aHk tho next legislature to
chance the deer hunting season and I

sincerely trust that a change of the
season to make it run froth December
1 to 15 will be made," declared Dr.
Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of the State
Game Commission. "The season Just
closed has been very successful, but
there have been people killed and tho
change In the law should be made on
humanitarian grounds, If so no otner

"After December 1 the leaves are
all off the trees and the bird hunters
have finished up their hunting," ho

continued. "With the leaves off there
Is less danger of peoplo being killed
and the number of accidents will be
greatly reduced. Deer can be better
tracked and as snow comes early In

December In some quarters It will be
better for hunting."

Value Of Turtle As Pest Killer.

State Zoologist H. A. Surface la o

the opinion that the average Tennsyl-vania- n

does not know how useful as
destroyers of pests are snakes, frogs,
salamanders and other creatures. He
has Just Issued a bulletin on turtles
which ho snys Is tho most complete
collection of turtle loro ever put out,
equalling his bulle'ln which demon-

strated that the snake was a friend of

the farmer and that tho bullfrog could

do something besides niako a noise.
The turtle, he says, Is a vnluablo ad-

junct In destroying pests; it cleans out
snails, grasshoppers, crickets and
beetles, keeps down toadstools and
mushrooms; helps destroy mosquitoes
and keeps the balance or power among

fishes.

State Conscience Fund Enriched.

Tho State Treasury has been en-

riched by a fifty-cen- t piece mailed
from Reading. The money camo wrap-

ped In several thicknesses of paper,
enough paper to safeguard a thousand-dolla- r

bill, and not a lino of writing
to tell why It was mailed. It was ad-

dressed to the "Stato Treasurer, Capi-

tol, Harrlsburg." The officials sent it
to the conscience fund.

Internal Affairs Pott.
Friends of Henry Hourk, Secretary

of Internal Affairs, are lining up to do-fe-

the proposed constitutional amend
ment to abolish the Department which,

passed tho last Legislature and which,

If it passes the next General Assemoiy,
will go before the voters in November.

Mothers' Pension Boards Renamed.

Governor Tener announced tl:o re-

appointment of tho Hoards of Trustees
of Mothers' Tension Boards for the
counties of Luzerne, Schuylkill, Alle-

gheny and Beaver.

PENNSYLVANIA CHARTERS.

State charters have been granted to

the following:
Carver W. Reed Loan Company,

Philadelphia, capital 400,000. Treas-

urer, Carrer W. Heed.
The Super Glass Company, Phils.-delphl-

capital $100,000. Treasurer,
Jacob W. Vodges.

Trades Union Publishing Company,
Philadelphia, capital $5,000. Treas-

urer, Leon Kraft
Ed. D. Schwem Company, liquors,

Du Bols. capital $25,000. Treasurer,

R T. 8chwem.
Tidal Lumber Company, Mahontng,

capital $28,000. Treasurer, C. H.

Jones.
Tortags Auto & Machine Co., Tort

sge, capital $10,000. Treasurer, J. M.

Stewart. .

The Marcus Company, store, Read-

ing, capital $10,000. Treasurer, Drain-er- d

L. Miller.
irairiamh Coal Company, Philadel

phia, capital $5,000. Trtssurtr, R.

Crosby Fab-bank- s, Jr.

TRAINED HORSE A NUISANCE

Brltith Officer's Experience Shows

That It Is Not Always Wise to

Teach One Tricks.

It Is not always wise to teach a

horse to play tricks, as this story. '

told by Gen. Sir Robert Haden Powell

lu Peursoii's Magazine, proves.
John Leech's inimitable circus horse

Ihat lusiMted on sitting down with his
rider whenever he heard a band play.
Is the prototype of a horse of mine,
which, In a weak moment, 1 had taught
'j rear up and "salaam" whenever I

caned forward to make a bow.
It was all very pretty when I was

out riding und met any lady of my nc
nnaliitance, but it became an Infernal
nulsanco when I was out pig sticking
I would lean forward to meet the rutih
of a charging boar with my spea- r-
up would go tho Billy beast on end.
Just ut tho moment when his safety
depended on my taking a truo and
deadly aim with my spear point. The
ronsequenco was that his hind legs
showed many scars from hours' tusks,
and he was lucky that he did not end
his career with his belly ripped open

I had, too, at one time, a fine, but
somewhat nervous charger. One day,
on a parade, my mount suddenly gave
way with me, and quietly lay down. I

thought for the moment he was 111.

but, on rousing him, bo Immediately
sprang to his feet again, quite lit and
well. A week or two later, when rid-

ing with a friend, we stopped for n

moment to admlrn the view, when
down he went again. It was evident
to me that Ue bud been trained to lie
down nt a given signal, but 1 never
could discover for the life of ine what
that signal was.

Early Dam- - on the Nile.
What the British are undertaking In

tho Nile count rv, in tho introduction of
Irrigation plans, was carried out to an
Interesting extent about 6,000 years
ago by King Menes. Ho Is credited
with tho earliest Irrigation works
when dykes were mado on tho west
bank of the Nile to retain the flood wa

ters on tho land for a longer period,
the enst bunk being left open for the
Inundation to snend Itself freely. Two
thousand yenrs later Amenemhnt III
extended the sumo system of "basin

to the enst bunk, and In order
to wnrd off tho danger of a high flood

he made Lake Moeria where Is now the
Fayum. Into this great artificial lake,
one of tho wonders of the world at that
period, the high waters were allowed
to escape, and from it, when the crest
of the flood had pussed, the basins of
lower Kgypt wero kept supplied, with-

out danger of overflooding.

A Knockout.
Senator Smith of South Carolina,

who was recently tells this
story of a little argument In the court
room between a rising young attorney
and an elderly payslcian. The attor- -

ney was prosecuting a damage suit,
and tho physician's testimony being
detrimental to his cause, he was try-

ing to show that the doctor was Inex-

perienced.
He asked several satirical uuestions.

Tho physician answered putiently.
Finally he tried a final shot.

"You'vo sent a good many of your
patients to heaven, haven't you, doc-

tor?" he asked.
"Well, I presume they went there,"

replied the physician, "unless they had
formed too close an association with
lawyers."

Enlightened.
"My dear duke," said her rather.

Jocosely, "don't you realize that In this
country tho men never havo anything
to do with It? If she has given her
consent nothing on earth will prevent
her from marrying yon. I cannot
understand why she sent you to me."

"Nor I," suid tho noblemnn, "but I

suppose it was my mistake. It never
occurred to mo that she would wish
to niako the financial arrangements
herself."

Worth Hoping For.
Fa What's that dreadful noise in

the parlor?
Ma Sarah's new beau is showing

her how he can throw his voice.
I'a Well, don't disturb him : maybe,

hoil throw It so rar ho won't he able
to get It back again. Youngslown
Telegram.

A Mistake.
First Ally I'm afraid ltussla Is go-

ing to stop chasing thn Germans to
get a big slicn of Turkey.

Second Ally What's the matter
vth her? This isn't u Thanksgiving
dinner .celebration.

Many a man who is sure he's right
goes ahead and finds he was wrong.

rPII E chanpc

C. 23ia. ailtlorinf?
1 I UN I woman isouen

Kve, woman may writ and
Dr. and hit atafT
at the InvaiKla' and F uriral
N. Y.. and ma be lure lhal her ttful, confidential
tpcrienred advice will

DR. rtg uoe
emaf invittormt liver
int-a-r ili4, (in; f r.n.r. re., a (..

Backache Spells Danger
Do you know Ihat your hi back may

ho imrriy nini o, "
dlaorar7 nui recordraud kldni--

that A' from kldnif dlnrili-- r
how. . . . 7in-- ,n ti, VMnra.

In Ih. back, th. flral llaordrr of Jha
urine, dnnanila Imtont ati. nllon

a mnal of comma rliuniBilain.
STI. drop.y or fatal llriKhf.
Tho beat provMitlon ot wrluui kldnrjf
dliird, r la prompt nt lUa Daal

m.alclr.r la Doaii'a Klilniy I IIH-

A Maryland Case
tfW-jyi"- 0 Mi J. TllRhman

viO iff taw Hi , lliillimorv.
TL J .M.I . ) : "1 Wii

'V bud with kl.ln.--
t--T troul.rb I couldn't

?J. f-'- w-? walk. My biu.M.r
.wi-- wna iin.ii'u

'AaC hi"' ttWfu' lm'k- -

only . Vfnty pounda
anil hud t" - lit'lpf.l
to Rrt iir.mnd. Kur
yrnra 1 diwtoi'd and
tri.il nil kln.la of
tiH'dli-lii"- but noth-In- n

did nil" any
frond. 1 hnd bifn rnnllnrd to m-- ror n
mi.otha when a f rh n,l torn ini aooui
liuiin a Kldil. y I'llla, I in. d Hum and Rot

tr..im ami wi ll I havo n"ln.d In
nnd hi now alio lo do my own liouau- -

w;ork."

C.I Daaa'a al Any Slora. SOc Ba

DOAN'SW
FOSTER MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N.V.

Slat.

Never Fnile
lo giva beautiful color lo

(RAY 1IAIK
Moit Ihnn a hallcrnluryol mu-i-- If yonf
d'lilvr hun I It. and a bold
will ta tent you by parcel pout.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 55 Barclay Sl.. Naw York

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
TbfJ moft economical, cleansing

germicidal ot all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal nntlsoptlc for douches
in treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and Unit
cnused by remlnlne Ills It tins no equal.

For ten years the Lydla K. IMukbam
Medicine Co.has recommended Taxtlna
In their privato correspondence with,

women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured Bar
It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. SOc. large box, or by malL
Tb Faxton Toilet Co., Boston, JUasa.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana f irmTCDC

pently on tho ii'Jhitti r
liver. Cure
Biliousness, a

Head- -

ricss, and Indigestion. They do theirdut
SMALL Fil l, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
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